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WAR'SWORKUNDONE
Slavery in Its Worst Form Shown

in South Carolina.

GRAND JURY MAKES A REPORT

Nesroea Threatened With Death. If
They Disclose the Secrets of

the Stookade.

*•*YorkSun gpmolal Sotorn
Anderson, S. C, March B.—The grand

jury has made a presentment on the sub-
ject of the enslavement of negroes and
baa recommended the prosecution of lead-
ing citizens.

The investigation and presentment has
revealed a horrible condition. Slavery
with all its terrors and more than its
former brutality is shown to exist. Men
have been kidnapped, locked up, shackled
and mercilessly whipped. Under tht» guise
of the convict lease system, this scandal-
ous condition has been allowed to go on.

Since the Jury began its investigation
more than a score of ignorant negroes
have been liberated from the vile dens.
The convict garb has been removed aud
the shackles have been lifted from the feet
cf black wretches who had been bound I'qr
years. Death was threatened to all that
divulged the secrets of the stockades, and
private detectives followed the men to
shoot them if they gave information to
eend wealthy planters to the penitentiary.

A planter, who has been involved, has
made an open threat that a massacre will
follow any attempt by the courts to change
the system, and negroes in Anderson, who
might produce proof to convict the man-
agers, have fled through fear of their for-
mer masters.

Nevertheless the truth, has come out, and
the court is considering what next to do.

One negro, who was released from a
private stockade, had been shackled for
nineteen months. He was seized, kidnap-
ped and sent to the stocks for no violation
of law, and he w%s guarded like a felon
and made to perform manual labor in the
cotton fields, while bullies with rifles and
bloodhounds guarded all avenues of es-
cape.

The death of "Will Hull, a poor negro,
"who had been seized upon a trumped-up
charge and illegally committed to the
Btockade, led to the Investigation. Hull
protested against his incarceration. He
asked for a fair trial and his reward was
a blow from a club. In attempting to
escape he was shot.

EVANS IS EXONERATED
DISMISSAL DUE! to POLITICS

Secret Investigation by the Railroad
and Warehouse "Commission

at Duluth.
r

,'. Duluth, Minn., March B.—The secret
investigation by the state railroad and
Warehouse commission into the charges
against C. C. Evans was concluded yester-
day and the decision, completely exoner-
ates him.

On Dec 12, last, Chief Deputy Inspec-
tor Prodgers of the grain department at
Duluth removed Mr. Evans. In making a
report to Chief Inspector Reishus at St.
Paul, Mr. Prodgers charged that on Oct.
17 last, Mr. Evans willfullyand knowingly
graded four cars of wheat as No. 1 north-
ern when he knew the grain wae not en-
titled to better than No. 2 northern, and
that he did so at the solicitation of a local
mixing house. The second charge was that
Mr. Evans willfullygraded four cars of
corn as No. 4, and another car as no grade,
•when he knew that the grain was good No.
3 and No. 3 yellow.

Mr. Prodgers, on the strength of thesecharges, dismissed Mr. Evane two months
later. In political circles the charges and
dismissal were believed to have had theirorigin in politics. Mr. Prodger is a pop-
ulist and Mr. Evans an ardent republican.

After the election Mr. Evans became a
candidate for the office now held by Prod-gers, as chief deputy inspector, and asked
the state railroad and warehouse commis-
\u25a0 ion to investigate the charges.

CAN'T TALK ENGLJSH
——i

Interpreters Needed in the Legisla-
ture of Hawaii.

Honolulu, March 1, San Francisco, March
"•—With both houses in control of the in-dependent home rule party and containing
a majority of native Hawaiians, the legis-
lature has already been the scene of some
remarkable proceedings and the end of
the session promises to see many very
radical measures adopted, among those to
•which the controlling party is committed
being a liqour dispensary law, a taxationsystem that will be a combination of sin-
gle tax and income tax doctrines, an elec-
tion law based on proportionate repre-
sentation and a law excluding from the
territory all persons who may arrive here
afflicted with consumption or leprosy.

The organic act says that all pro-
ceedings of the legislature shall be
conducted in the English language.
Half of the members cannot epeak Eng-
lish and the Hawaiian interpreters havebeen employed in both houses. It is the
opinion of some lawyers that this will
Invalidate all proceedings.

Pullman Tonrint Sleeper to Califor-
nia -via the Sunshine Route—C,
M. A St. P. R>.

Every Tuesday a splendid up-to-date
Pullman tourist sleeper leaves Minneapo-
lis at 7:50 a. m. and St. Paul 8:00 a. m.,
via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ky., and runs through without change
to Lios Angeles, CaL, via Kansas City and
the A., T. & S. F. Ry.—the famous Sun-
shine Route—arriving there the following
Saturday morning.

Through berth rate Twin Cities to Los
lAngeles only $6.00. Each berth In this
sleeper -will comfortably accommodate
two persons.

Tickets, for use in this tourist sleeper,
from Minneapolis and St. Paul to Los
Angeles, San Francisco, etc.. now being
Bold at the unusually low rate of $32.90.

For further particulars end descriptive
ifolder address J. T. Couley, Asst. Gen.
Pass. Agent. St Paul, Minn., or see "Mil-
fwaukee 1 ticket agents.

Smart "Weed and Belladonna, combined
•with the other Ingredients used in thebeat porous plasters, make Carter's S. W.
& B. Backache Plasters the fcest In the
market. Price 25 cents.
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NEW DEAL IN IOWA
National Guards May: Hold but Two

Camps This Year.

SUGGESTIONS BY GENERAL BYERS

First Examination of Guardsmen to
Determine Fitness for Com-

mand Is Held.

Special to The Journal.
Dcs Moines, lowa, March 8.—The first

examination of guardsmen, elected as of-
ficers by national guard organizations, for
the purpose of determining their fitness
for commissions, was held at the office
of the adjutant general to-day. The law
providing for such examinations became
effective Jan. 1, and the li&t of persons
examined included those elected since
Jan. 1. The examining board consisted
of Colonel James Rush Lincoln of Ames,
commander of the Fifty-first regiment;
Colonel J. A. Olmsted, inspector general
of the state; Major E. E. Lambert of the
Fiftieth regiment; Major John T. Hume,
assistant inspector general; Dr. Wilbur
Conkling, first lieutenant and assistant
surgeon of the Fifty-firet regiment.

The candidates examined were: First
Lieutenant John T. Poston, elected cap-
tain of Company B of the Fifty-first regi-
ment at Villisca; J. Y. Wickersham,
elected first lieutenant of Company B of
the Fifty-first; S. S. Boylan, elected sec-
ond lieutenant of Company A of the
Fifty-first regiment at Dcs Moines; S. P.
Webb, elected captain of Company I of
the Fifty-first regiment at Bedford, and

A. Evans, elected second lieutenant of
the same company; Second Lieutenant E.
D. Middleton, elected first lieutenant of
Company B of the Fiftieth regiment at
Davenport, and H. G. Mcßurney, elected
second lieutenant of the same company;
Joe W. Cowles, elected second lieuten-
ant of Company H of the Fiftieth regi-
ment at Chariton; Eugene M. Errett and
Albert M. Kennedy, elected first and sec-
ond lieutenants respectively of Company
L of the Fiftieth regiment at Newton.

The examinations were not of a severe
nature, and paid much attention to the
practical knowledge of the candidates of
militarymatters. The plan is to gradual-
ly stiffen the requirements and thus in
time build up the guard.

Much interest is being taken in national
guard circles in the proposition of Ad-
jutant General Byers to hold but two
camps in the state this year, one at
Council Bluffs and the other at Clinton.
The locations have not been fixed, but
General Byers has suggested these twoplaces, the plant being to have two regi-
ments encamped together. Guardsmen are
looking forward with interest to the pro-
posed departure from the routine of
camp life this summer, by the training in
practice marches and fortification work.
Not listed in the category of the enthu-
siastic on the subject of fortifications,
however, are those members of the guard
who learned to ply the spade and pick
on the works south of Manila in 189!», they
being willingto decline with thanks.

The return of the Eleventh cavalry to
the United States will probably bring
back to lowa permanently Captain Joseph
Davidson, ex-adjutant of the Fifty-first
regiment, and at one time a major in the
national guard. He has been planning
to enter the regular army, but it is
doubtful if he can succeed on account of
age. In case he does not, he is looked
upon as a candidate for the office of ad-
jutant general to succeed Adjutant Gen-
eral Byera.

IN A NUTSHELL
San Francisco —The party of Mystic Shrin-

ers from the east embarked on the steamer
Sierra yesterday and resumed the journey to
Honolulu.

New York—Dr. Samuel J. Kennedy's third
trial for the murder of, Dolly Reynolds will
probably be held next month, before Judge
Cowing, in the court of general sessions.

New York—More than half the new 15,000,-
--000 marks loan of Fraukfort-on-the-Main,
which Speyer & Co. are bringing out, has
been spoken for in this city, though no offer-
ing has been made.

Princeton, N. J.—Ex-President Grover
Cleveland and Professor Paul Vandyke have
left Princeton for the south, where they will
spend a few days snooting ducks along the
coast of North Carolina.

Plattsmouth, Neb.—An ice gorge in the
Missouri river has choked the mouth of tho
Platte, causing that stream to overflow its
banks and spread over the surrounding coun-
try. Railroad tracks were damaged.

New York—Senator Hanna said he believed
that the closure rule introduced in the senate
by Senator Platt of Connecticut would be
taken up at the begirning of the next session
of congress and made a rule of the senate,
ate.

New York—The steamer Southwark. afterbeing aground twenty-four hours at the junc-
tion of Maine and Swash channels, was re-
leased at high tide last uight and got underway early to-day tor her trans-Atlantic voy-
age.

New York—There is hardly any doubt in
Wall strett now that the Arbuckles and the
American Sugar Refining company have cometo an agreement and that harmonious rela-
tions will continue though there is no talk ofany consolidation.

Indianapolis, Ind.—Woman's suffrage re-
ceived a severe blow in the senate, and it
is now more than probable that the amend-ment to the constitution giving women theright to vote will never real h a vote in theupper branch of the general assembly.

Chicago—Paul F. Knefel, a real estate deal-er and president of th* Garfleld Manufactur-ing company, 78 Dearborn street, and RobertCaladine of 22 X Halstead .street, have been
arrested by tUe internal revenue officers for

alleged complicity in the robbery of the Peo-na internal revenue office on Jan. 25, when
$32,000 worth of atamps were stolen.

Chicago—The name of the Interstate Retail
Hardware Dealers' Association has beenchanged to the National Retail HardwareDealers' Association, and the following offi-
cers were elected: President, W. P. Lewis of
Albany, Ind.; vice president, H. Hubbard of
Flint, Mich.; directors, E. T. Miller of Bloom-ington, 111.; H. T. Holgeson, Milton, S. D.
Fre Mendorf, St. Joseph; P. D. Smith, South
Bend, and H. A. Cole of Council Bluffs, lowa., Denver—At the convention of the . cattle. growers resolutions : In favor of leasing the
public ranges and denouncing the Grout bill
were adopted and the convention adjourned.

Utica, -N.. V.—Word has been received at
Watervllle, the home of Charlemagne • Tower•United States ambassador at the court of St*Petersburg, that he has been transferred to
the United "States embassy at Paris. It is
said General Horace Porter, the present am-
bassador at Paris, desires to retire. 'New York—lf the plans of Albert F. John-sou and; a New York syndicate which he rep-
resents proves fortunate, .a transit project: representing 115,000,000 of capital and sowned!by Americans, will be established within
about jeighteen jmonths in London, and Ian-

Iother one representing $7,500,000 of Americancapital-will be nearing completion. One of
the projects is .of , the Baker street under-
ground road, which is to run from the Ele-
phant and I Castle In London to Paddingtou
station, about six miles. The other plan is
for an underground road from near the Bankof England to St. GeorgeV circus. • * :••,<!

• 'Columbus, Ohio—The annual election of the
National Association of Co-operative Mutual
Insurance :'companies resulted as follows:
President, W. D. Forbes, Dcs Moines, Iowa;
«ecret«*y-treasurer, W. B. Lynch; Lincoln,
Neb.; state vice 'presidents, W. H. Dean,
Phoneton, Ohio;* Dr. J. Saunders, Indiana,
W. B. Flowere, | Missouri; A. D. Barnes, Wis-
consin; W.-Gatche, Kansas; C. N. Doane
Iowa; O.L. Lincoln,- Colorado; F. J. Martin,. Oregon; . E.; T. Staple, Texas; W. B. RundleIllinois; B. R. Stouffer, Nebraska; W. B.

,Pressjer," Arkansas; I. B. Yates, Minnesota*
F. A. Hagana,.\Ohio; J. M. Galffln,<Missis-
sippi; 8. IJ. Moomaw, Virginia,i It , was ; de-
cided to establish a central office at LincolnNeb. -Judge E.; M. Coffin.will be In charge
as general counsel.

CABLE FLASHES
Amsterdam—Queen Wilhelmina this morn-ing christened a uew ironclad, Hetzog Heu-

drik.
Paris—M. Beau, who will succeed M. Pichonas French minister to China, will leave forI'ekicg April 7.
Brussels—M. Buffet has received the tele-
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M brown, with fancy worsted plaid lining and silk top, worth $15 and $18— Qftig*^(X A• Montagnac Overcoats, full satin lined throughout, worth $20—Vicuna and 1 B^ B V
JL Irish Frieze Overcoats, in the much-wanted colorings of dark gray, steel W^ *fe » |^^ S
U gray, olive brown and black, worth $12, $15 and $16.50 W Jk W^ U

Overcoats and Greatcoats in Grays, Blacks and Fancy Shades, all fash- fMP11* &^ jf
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This assortment appeals to your good judgment. Never in the history of this house has such remarkable values been offered. Choice of these $20, $18, $16.50, $15 and $12 garments for $8.88. A
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Ely Meyer, Rochester, N. V., famous Suits $12.50 style. Delay may mean disappointment. Medium Weight Fancy Back Overcoats. % ',f», Alfred Benjamin. New York, Overcoats 4... 512.50 ' Therefore call early. Choice of these A •.,_n' r. rr • " „ , ,

•" , 1
O Adler Bros., Rochester, N. V., Dress Garments... .$12.50 $2.00,52.50 and - _, A nvalless ottering;—an unparalleled opportunity—nearly J.

Michael Steam & Co. Imported Scotch Suits $12.50 . $3.00 hats, for. M*\u25a0\u25a0 gz! gB all sizes— garment all wool—all perfectly made— Q
j| All of them equal to the finest custom work. .Dress Suits, Business Suits, this sale, Sat- |j g {gyP worth $10.00^and $12.00—the an- |ra . g£% £&%.4

All them equal to the
without restriction.

Suits, Business Suits, this BA\ e> Sat- JB || B Sjl » W worth $10.00 and $12.00—
crowds

gfk gji
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Including the famous all wool Dickey cheviots and cassi- guarantee as iffull prices were paid, mak- AQ J| Q

47° Little Gents' Vestee Suits, sizes 3to B—handsomp nit «amere 9, heavy weights; splendid non-dust showing colors; just
guarantee as ll IUII prices Were Paia, maK gg% i| O terus of plain and fancysutngfbeautifullv trimmed and G?Ifg the quality you want at this time of the year. Allhave ers loss your gain; all Sizes tO Start With. Jw|^_
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$4, $4.50, 85, §6-choice.... tim**®%J& V
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gram from M". Deroulede in which Buffet was
denounced as "a royal liar." and h« decidedat once to accept the original challenge to
flght a duel.

London—According to a dispatch to theDaily Express from Odessa, a pilgrimsteamerwas caught in a storm on the Black sea andseventy-two pilgrims were waaht-d overboardand drowned.

WM " Allover the world Schlitz beer is known and is the standard. nfl
P^pl In Vladivostock, Pretoria, Shanghai, Singapore, Bombay, Cairo \u25a0\u25a0
HUM and Constantinople it is the beer ofcivilization. /^-VM % - Kiyl
W&k Schlitz beer has won the world's.markets by its reputation for \r£>AWSM Parity, maintained for half a century. ; Wherever white men live I^Mmj&m Schlitz beer is acknowledged the pure beer. Our pledge to you |^3
pjpa and our pledge to all nations is that never will a bottle of Schlitz fPff
WklM !>eer 6° out until we have insured '}its purity; never a bottle Py/I
gsull insufficiently aged. •" \agm
WgX - Schlitz beer, wherever you find it, is healthful; it is ": . : SpH

M WORLD-FAMOUS f|
i^JI and Act* made Milwaukee famous p^W
FJ.I fe-JK|y 'Phone Main 707, Scblitz, 1209-11 Fourth St., Minneapolis. •,.. Hi


